Please follow these instructions for study abroad clearance requirements.

1. **Prior to your appointment:**
   - Bring a copy of ALL your immunization records (from parents/guardians, previous healthcare providers and/or your prior schools) to your Travel appointment.
   - Bring a printed and signed copy of the *Malaria Prophylaxis Participation Agreement*.
   - If you are currently seeing a Specialist for a health problem, you must have the left side of the *Health Clearance Form* completed by the Specialist.
   - If you have seen a Therapist or Psychiatrist in the past 12 months, you must have one of them complete the left side of the *Health Clearance Form*.

   **If you come to the Travel Clinic appointment without clearance from your Specialist, Therapist or Psychiatrist, your clearance will be ON HOLD until you complete this.**

   - Complete the on-line course: [https://learn.uceap.universityofcalifornia.edu/](https://learn.uceap.universityofcalifornia.edu/)

2. **Schedule your appointment:**
   - Schedule 2 visits, an RN Travel visit and an NP Health Clearance visit. This appointment can be done in-person or by video. Video visits are only for students who are in California at the time of their appointment. To schedule your visit call Student Health - Group 1 at 858-534-2918 or Group 2 at 858-822-5926.
   - Complete the *Confidential Health History* questionnaire on-line in MyStudentChart.
   - Your completed *Health Clearance Form* will be available in MyStudentChart 3-5 working days after your clearance appointment in the LETTERS section of MyStudentChart.

3. **Cost and Fees**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Required</th>
<th>Total Cost (based on insurance)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td><strong>$80 SHIP</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td><strong>$80 RAFT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>$115 Fee for Service</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

   For more information about the cost of immunizations and travel appointments check the Student Health website at [https://studenthealth.ucsd.edu/services/cost/index.html](https://studenthealth.ucsd.edu/services/cost/index.html)

   **Please cancel 24 HOURS in advance if you’re unable to keep your appointment. Call the 24-hour cancellation number at (858) 534-1770.**

   A $20.00 fee will be charged if you do not show up or cancel less than 4 hours before your appointment time.